Pueblo’s 40th Solstice Soirée Sponsorship Request
To whom it may concern,
The Colorado Disc Sports Association is running a disc golf
tournament at Pueblo City Park June 23-24, 2018 to celebrate the
summer solstice as well as the 40th anniversary of the Pueblo City
Park disc golf course, originally designed in 1978 by the father of disc
golf Steady Ed Headrick. This event will also feature an Accuracy
Course using Innova Pulsar discs resembling frisbees used in 1978
with half of those entry fees being donated to Second Chance Wildlife
Rehabilitation, a Pueblo nonprofit organization.
In an effort to help grow the sport of disc golf we opened registration early for all women and junior
divisions so they could get first pick of discs and make sure to play in the tournament if they want to.
Most disc golf tournaments sell out very quickly in Colorado. Focused on fun and camaraderie this
tournament will be one round of 20 holes each day with all ages of men, women and juniors competing
in separate divisions based on skill level and age.
The CDSA would like your help to make our event a memorable one for everyone. Anything you can
donate or sponsor would be greatly appreciated. Nothing is too big or too small from a single item or
cash donation to 100 items or more to be put into our players packs for all competitors. We have made
it super easy to help out by adding many different sponsorship opportunities to our registration page.
Once your sponsorship is received your business will be named and logo displayed on all tournament
literature and the event website as well as any social media postings regarding this tournament. Over
4000 people were reached on social media about this event before registration even started. You will
also be mentioned at the players meeting during the event as well as posted on a sponsor sheet at
tournament central for everyone to see. Below are some ways you can help our event.
Tee Sign Sponsorship for disc golf course or accuracy course $50
Professional Divisions Payout Purse Added Cash Donation
Water & Ice Sponsorship $25
Snacks & Power Drinks Sponsorship $25
Individual item for special prize or award
Multiple items for all competitors (minimum 100 items)
Go to registration page and select the Sponsor Only division.
https://www.discgolfscene.com/tournaments/Pueblos_40th_Solstice_Soir_e_Driven_by_Innova_2018/register

Please make sure to include your business name and your contact name using the Name field as well
as the Notes field and let us know which name you would like advertised. We are more than happy to
come and pickup items donated to avoid shipping charges. Remember to use the Sponsor Only
division on the registration page. Please send your business logo or custom artwork in the highest
quality possible to mattcdsa@gmail.com.
Thank you very much for your time and consideration,
Matt James
Tournament Director / CDSA President
mattcdsa@gmail.com
720-837-3474
http://www.coloradodisc.com/solstice-soiree.html

